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LONEL MOSBY'S DENUNCI¬
ATION OF FOOTBALL.

Violent in expression and unqunli-
as It is, Colone! Mosby's dc-

nelalion of football contains some
ntrovertibie truths, and probab-
is the most upwotau indictment
t has been brought against the

great college game. The formes-

ranger leader's published letter look¬
ed sensational with newspaper "scare''
headlines over it. and the more ardent
advocates of root ball are likely to at¬

tempt to laugh it out of the public
BSled as the raving of an old fogy who

thinks things are all wrong because
the universities are not conducted as

they were when he was at school
But the people who have the say in
the matter.the faculties and manag¬
ing boards of universities mid col¬

leges.cannot read the tetter withsait
giving serious thought to some of the
facts stated and arguments advanced
therein, tn spile of jeers aud "molly-
c ddle talk.
The use of the term murder'" in

connection with the deata of young
Auher Christian will be resented by
football players auu enthusiasts gen¬
erally, and particularly by the young
men who participated In the Vir¬
ginia-Georgetown game. No doubt the
average disinterested citizen, think¬
ing very little about >.e matter one

way or the other, would be Inclined
to laugh at the idea that the killing
of "the Virginia half-back was murder
Yet the colouel is not without logic to
sopnort this, the most startling argu¬
ment advanced in his letter. He says,
"the law presumes that a man in¬
tends the natural and pr, liable con

sequences of bis act." And wboevei
saw the tierce collision < f two heavy
foaibali learns, or a runner thrown

by a "flying tackle' without thinking
fJae natural and prol»able cease-

esjeace* wou'd bv a br. ken neck,
t-ack. arm or leg? A» Col. Mosbv j
says, the fact that a university sur I
geon went with the team shows that!
they knew they were going to sur

That football as it Is now played Is1
both brutal and dangerous is begin
ning t be appreciated even by many
who are enthusiastic c:er the sport.
The question to be answered is. can

the element of danger be eliminated
without destroying the game utterly?
This paper Is not prepared to pass
open this question, which promises to
te a puzzler frr the intercollegiate
ccmmlttee. but h n. very ir.'ieb 'n

eJhsed to the heltef that fonthall with
atl things that tnske for danger

'. etSJSlested wold be shout as near Ha»]
peeeeat day game as the "t<mra»
¦eats- of today are to the real
¦fjweeys of the middle ages Tarn
essbsPa ts baaed upon tbe belief that
the baste rales of the gsnv vi foot-
hen ea'l for tbe doiag of things teat
are dangerous. ib<1 not upon the idea
that, tn tee eveaf football could S-

&*MJ*4 aHwcnt danger, the people who
taow enjoy the gasse would find it us

<Vt. Jsoshy is wrong, we believe in
¦aying that the daagrr Itself to the
aaly sttrsctioa In the game to " the

flke eesnaet errs to this pairtm
prmeau of pro-foot ballets to

eeetrary sotwiustaasjisjsj. base

Ith f -otlta". There hi practi
mstklirg of what Dr. AJdksreaaa

though -«.in, men am hurt and Homo

fr» killed every year >n the game. Ho
¦¦re lutiir men hurt and some killed

every JreoV riding nnd driving horses,
working a( Inherently harmless occu-

i...i.- < r. Tor that matter, walking
down the street*. If as many men

and hoys played football as do base-
tall, and as many teamen were played,
Heavens only knows how many fatali¬
ties there would be. And yet hun
dreds of thousands of pi>ople gather
daily during the baseball season to

see the games, and in Pittaburg
last fall qulu u number of "fans''

spent the night in front of the en¬

tmine to the baseball park, In order
to be certain of getting In the next
iiftemotii. Therefore, though greatly
impressed by OA Mosby's argument
ag.ilnst football itself, this pajier is
dulte sure that he has maligned a

largo majority of the people who en

Joy the game.

THIRTEEN CONSTRUCTION CON¬
TRACTS IN ONE YEAR.

Everybody in the city was d>«up- I
pointed when the I, csl shipyard failed, |
lo get oil; of the last battleship con-

traetB awarded by the govern in nt.

und some more pessimistic eJttjsMH
havent recovered yi t fioiu the gloom
I In y drew about tl eni when the bad
news was n-cehod. Hut tile yartl is
maiiugliig to g't along pretty well,
working about at capacity all the

time, without battleships. Contracts
for the construction of tint teen sb'pa
for private companies have been gas

cured during the past year, and a:t

fast as one new vessel slides down
the ways to the water the keel of

another is laid in the vacant place.
With these conditions existing, It ie
not strange that the Newport Nsw(
eomraiiy suimits its bids on buttle-
ship construction with the view of

making a fair profit In the event the

Job is landid. What's the Baa oulld-'
lug battlcr>hi|is for nothing if you can

g> t merchant vessels to build at a

profit?
It Is a well known fact that the

local company bid tit rock bottom on

the I) laware, deeming it advisable
tu take no chance of losing the con-

Irart. regardless of protlt-maklii£.
i on- eaeatly the Delaware waa built
here for about half a million dollars
i, ss than her rosier ship, a product
of the Fore Kiver yard, cost the gov¬
ernment. Work of a'l kinds was

scarce nt that time, and the yard
could afford to take the Delaware
fven at a loss in order to keep Its
U res intact. Hut as long as uiereiiant
contracts continue to com-' in at tag
rate of one a month, such bidding
will be unnecessary and it will not
make a great deal of dlfft renco t

(OJwaettftlaa whether or "not battle¬
ships are'built here

SCIENTIFIC FARMING.
Presldrnt Hat ringer, cf the Virginia

Polytechnic Institute, nr..ounces that
the institute will repeat this year the
winter course for practical farmers.
In one month, this course covers the
new things in agriculture, giving up-
to-date methods in da:ry processes,
corn breeding, protection from pests,
st.-rage silage, etc.
This course is given t<> Virginia

l-rmers free of charge, and believing
that ministers of the people can exert
a stimulating influence upon agricul-
tuial nrogress, the scboo: nas decided
to invite them to attend. Every farm¬
er in Virginia should make it a point
to take ibis winter curse st least
once, and those who can afford it
would be benefited by a visit to

Itiackcburg every time th«' institution
open, its doors to tbem. H is being
demonstrated every dsy that the farm
er who r.nducts his uustness of
growing crops along scientific lines is
the fsrn:er who succeeds.

It is publicly announce^ that K ng
Howard won |1imi,ishi during lb- rac-

ing »«ason just closed. His majesty
doesn't have to worry sls.ut wnst the
anti lsftting contingent might do to

kini at the polls.

Most people who saw the eclipse
.>' th>- morn yesterday arc not saying
much about it.

EXPENSIVE Pl'BUC HONOR*
H» 'na s candidate for parliament is

I expensive, especially In a < u.srsattve
constituency Acrrdiag to the editor

I"< the National Heview. many local
jcoaservstf** association* "prefer a
candidate with a cats*too* checkbook
to a serious politician, sad however
capable, however wee a.orated aad
ekquent vr dtstu.g.o-h.-o the aspirant
may he. he Is liable to be Hark balled
for say approsaasmtety safe seat, un¬
less saw e> prepares to heavily sehet-
4tse the asacciatan mat pteige htm
«elf to maintain a lavish Minerriptloi.
list."

According lo s p IMtctan of some

sapseiasn g**ee a year ta the mtmi
msm ext-.rt.~1 rrm> a uro .mm .ai«l
date in any seat where there Is even
a aghtlng chance Tee s. pulsti. a for
a certain safe seat was a saasm»»
ttna and reglstratw ¦ of fc.i*» a year,
aesveea gt^aa for the costs of eiec
Host, it aelsg sImi stipulates that the
Ml to*Kf* dJJwlr*Wyfl Q#* W*4 %*9 \^%\^kT,m9B0*tT(f

V. mss need apply, sag* the Re

Capitalize
Your
Appearance

There's a money value to you

in smart well fitting Clothes

that is second only to your
business ability. You will gain
here at

$15 to $25
CLOTHES

prestige and clothes value

In fine Suits and Overcoats that

no custom tailor of.repute will

attempt to duplicate under

double these pi'ces. We have

just what "He" will like best

for thst Holiday Gift.

2715
Washington Avenue

Newport News

view, "who has less than SL'n.nou a

year, und an expenditure if from $7.">,-
iMiti to B1M,0M might be- antioipitate.l
befoie the general election. ..

Them surburbs of Ixndou and the
home counties are peculiarly corrupt
and extortionate
The Review also says that there

was a notorious ease Bj uhich a

wealthy' constituency insisted that a

very p'putnr and distinguished union¬
ist politician should guarantee $l,i>rna
year, while in anoi..er case one of the
leading members ol the pan., -whose
presenee In parliament was recog¬
nized as iudlspensable. was called up¬
on to pledge himself to squander $73.-
SM a year before being selected us a

candidate."--Boston Clone.

MERCHANT MARINE.
Mr. Taft In biie of his speeches hi

Ceoigia touched on the question of
the merchant marine, and said:
"Another subject, which under the

Influence of the growing manufactur¬
ing interest* brings itself Into one's
mind, even though it may suggest the
subject of partisan difference, is the
question of our merehsnt marine.
"Ycu are manufacturing cotton

goods in Georgia and South Carolina
and you wl»h u market in which to

dispose of them. Cnless our country
exercises mere control over the mer¬

cantile marine m the future that it
now does, you are going to find your
seises -it a great disadvantage in
seeking markets of the world in which
to dispose of your products."
There Is no reason why the r«-s-

torntlon of the merchant marine
should suggest "partisan difference."
it is more in th.. nature of a solution
of the economic problems that con¬

front the nation and there is net a:
grain of sense In the suggestion that
the Democrats or Southern states-
men should sulk and refuse to get to
work to devise some pltn that will
result in the return of the Amwrui
flag above '.he rommeroe carrying
ships of tbe world.

Mr. Taft na» certainly given the
Southern Congressman a cordial invl
tatkon to Join in the constructive leg¬
islation that be thinks tbe country
needs. He sees no reason »hy the
Southern members should sit arour.a

snd suck their Bkr.mhs* or he contend
to oppoee everything sn I suggest
nothing There .« a great work abead
for the South in Congress and an op
pOTlunlry for a return to the prrmi
r.ent nonltlon in government affairs
that wan cnr» held by the represents
live» of the South Norfolk Virginian
Pilot. .

Intimidating the Subscriber.
Once upon s time a mar. g t mad

at the editor and -topped h.s pa,«er
The nevi week he soli bis com for
four cent* below tbe market prta*'
Tken his property was need for taiee
because he didn i reed tbe Treamir
er a sale He was arrested an^flood
$s for going bnntmg on Sunday and'
paid I3.no» f r a let of forged note*

i!»al bad been advertised two mr-ks
snd The pwMkr cauti ned not to ne

gotlate tbesa Hr Iben ptM a man

.wtlh a foot line a forge hammer to

kick him all ree way to tee news-

^m fddwee, where he naid four years
in adrnr.. - Tboasa» .Ok!, i Tribune

ParSnUI Wsrwinf.
Mrs Bird to Sendling hovering near

aeet-Joeaey yen get rbjbt out of
»Mal trw First thrag yen know, one
ef taeei aeronaut felloes will h- land
sag wa row

Quick Long Distance Service
Hampton, Norfolk and Portsmouth

When the local operator answers a*k her for the
number yon want in Hampton. Norfolk or Ports¬
mouth by eayiug "Hampton one-two-thrce,'1 "Nor
folk four fi-e-six." or whatever number you want,
and hold the telephone to your ear until you get
a reply. Charge will begin as sjon »s the tele-

pho e callr-d for Is answered.

If you whh to t *lk to a pirticular perron, to have
the (barge reversed, or to make an appointment
to talk at some later lime, call LON< i DISTANCE.

Kate lo Hamp*on 1<> cent p. to Norfolk and Ports
mouth 25 oentfl for three minutts. timing to begin
as soon as the telephone called for is answered.
Overtime r> oaata per miniate

The rate to f.'nntptou applies only when h pay
station is u-^d. ('ails from subscriber*' tr-Ie-

phenes are the tint) p.* heretofore.

Try this new eervioe.

Southern Bell Telephone &
Telt graph Company

of Virginia.

(SfockJ.»vaM op the nmBmmm

GiletteSafetyRazorCo.
Sold for $5 a share seven years ago. Now it is worth $200 a share

and more. The Company have factories in many lands and earn

more than $2,0fto,000 net profit per annum.

.lohn .loyee, ['resident Qiltette Safety Razor Co.. ts a director
and large stockholder In The BIRLINGAMK TEL.EURAPHING
TYPEWRITER- COMPANY.

tlonii n McKay, one of the leading incorporators of The I'NIT-
BD SHOE MACH INK COM P \ NY, one of the strongest concerns in

the world based on patented machinery, is one of the Incorporators
und directors and prominent stockholders iu Tne Bl*RLlNGA.ME
COMPANY.

",IOH\ It MARTIN. President, noted New England business
man sind manufacturer. Wilbur K. iBeele, Treasurer Dorchester
Trust Company, and each one of the Hoard of tureciors of the Bl'R-
L.INGAMK COMPANY are men of the highest character and ability.

A little money invested right earns more thin your !abor.

We have the best opportunity ever offered small Investors.
Oive your child a block of Burlington Stock. It will grow in value
throughout its lifetime.

The BCKLINUAME COMPANY have withdrawn their stock
from th? market, but we have a few share* for sale at a bargain.

Write us NOW lor special offer.

Burlingame Underwriters
20 Chamber Commerce Bldg.. Ricnmond. Va.

Jefferson Avenue
Real Estate

There is a certain section of Jefferson avenue that has a mos»
hrigh; and promising future on account of certain ronflitions. In
fact, it is a section with a future before It and not behind It.

Prices have not, as yet. advanced to where they should be ten

years from now, but you can get choice avenue property At side street

prices.
Nine year-.- esperteace In Jefferson avenue realty and trade

condition has taught ose where money can he put to tbe best ad van

lege.
If yo,u watit good Jegerson avenue property st prices thst will

surprise you See me St once.

EsCsBROWNelnc.
2411 JEFFERSON AVENUE

Bell Phone, 397. Newport News, Va. 1

STIEFF PIANOS
DONT FAIL TO 0*OER A gTlgFF PIANO FOR CMRIgTMAg

reo»« J. L- ¦¦lOGC*. He«*t»ENTATlVi!.

Bell Phone 467; P. 0. Box 196
NEWPORT st*i. VA

Better Equipped
Than Ever

to examine your eye« and fit

you with glasses In our

new quarters, 135 Twenty-sixth
St formerly 121 Twenty-sixth
St. .

HULL&HULL
Graduate Opticians.

HAULING
FR3MPILY OOhE

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE 1
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FURNI- {
*TURE AND SAFES, CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY J
MOVED.

VIRGINIA.
TRANSPORTATION j

COMPANY
STORAGE WAREHOUSE j

514-520 27th St. j
REASONABLE RATES

AFTER SMOKING A TRUST
CIGAR TRY A PRINCE JO, 5c.

FOR SALE
Retail Cigar Store and

Pcol Room, at 32nd St.
and Washington Ave. ::

Cole Tobacco Co.

Oh! How Beautiful!

m

# i
If you wish to merit the ad¬

miration of your lady friends

have your clothes made by

IP.
221 Twenty-fifth St. Newport

News. Va.

Guarantee Satisfaction.
All w-»rk dope oü

the pn-mlefs.

I. W. JACKSON & CO.
PAPER HANGING. PAINTING.

Plate end* Sheet Glase.
2Sth St- and Huntington Ave.

Bell '»hone*»»».

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CLYDE LINE

PHILADELPHIA
Wense i lg beere Moessys a. ¦

Thursdays and Satnrdsys.
Lcsee Pbl lade!phis

Tt nu.nt end 8e:nri».:e
Preirht reessved and drl »«-«4 4*11,

at C A O Pier A Ofbor R.rrr R*-d
fXT D1C «TKAVKHTP COMPA.VT.

TRAhTSPORTATION GUlP*

Chesapeake & Ohio f?y.
Past Trains to Richmond and tie

West
Leave Newport News 10:00 a. m.,

and 5: or. p. ni. daily.
local Trains to Richmond

6:00 a. m.; 5:20 p. m. dally.
Trains arrive Newport News 1ft00

a. m 10:30 a. to., 5:30 p. m. uid
7:30 p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport News 10:35 a. m.,

and 5:35 p. m. dally.

OLD DOMINION LINE
Daily Service
FOR NEW YORK.

From ^ompany'j Wha't
if»^»aJp« Norfolk, foot of Chureb
Sj ""'.sä street every week da'
I ^ at 7:00 P. M.

FARE.First-class, one way, $8.00.
Round trip, limit thirty days. 114.00.
mealg and berth in stateroom in¬
cluded.

Pteefage, without subsistence, $s.oo
TICKETS on sale a: C. & O Rail¬

way Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICHMONr, VA.
Steamers n.andon and Berslej

leave Pier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passengers only.
VIRGINIA ~N/-VACATION COM-

PANTt* James Kiver Day Line for
Itlehmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer Pocabontas leavua
N. wport News, Tuesdays. Thursday*
nail Saturdays at 8:45 a. m. Labten.
Newport News Monday, WednesCa.
ind Friday at 5 p. m, for Norfolk ane
Old Point
Steamer Hampton Koads will leave

Pier "A" daily except Sunday at 3:00 a.
nt, going to Norfolk, and at 4:30 p.
in. going to Smitbneld. Steamer Ocra
eoke will leave Pier .-A** daily ex¬

cept Sunday at p a. m., going ta
Smlthfield and 3 p. m., going to Nor-
folk.

AJ1 business between New York
md Newport News transacted at pie*
No. 8.
AH business between Newper»

News, Norfolk, Smithfield and loca*
pcints transacted st Pier "A" toot o»
Twentv fifth st. W. H. LANOON

Agent

Schedule
Norfolk & Atlantic

Terminal Co.
"SEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

IN EFFECT MONDAY. SEPTEMBER
27th. 1909.

Subject to change without notice:

Leave Norfolk
7:15 a. m., 8:30, 9:45, 12:16 p. m. 1:3».
2:45, 4:00. 5:15, 6:30 p. m. Sundays
only 9:45 p. m.

Leave Newport News
il:00 a. m., G:06, 9:20, 11:50. 1:05 P
ui. 2:20. 3:J5. 4:50. C:05 p. m. S'in¬

lays only 9:20 p. m.

The Norfolk & Washing¬
ton Steamboat Co. ,

(Schedule Effective Nov. 1, 1908 )
Ti-; New and Powerful Iron Palace

3te: ners NEWPORT NEWS WASH.
:N&rON and NORFOLK will J«avs
tally as follows.

Nortnocuret
US, Portsmouth. "S:M p. m>
L-v. Norfolk . »«:u0 p. m,

Lv. Old Point .".. »7:00 p. m.
KT. Washington . *7:00 a. in

Lv. Wasn. B. A O. Ry..«»9.00 a. w,
Ar. Phil.. B. A O. Ry.....11:60 a. m.
Ar. N. Y-, R. * O. By.«»Xilö p. m.

Lt. Wash., Peon. Ry...8:8« a. m

Ar. N. T., Penn. Ry-..1:11 p. nt

». Wash., Pern. Ry_.*7:»0 a. in.

Ar. Phlbju, Penn. By... .»»lOTtO a, m

Soutr.tounr.
Lv N. T.. B. A O. Hy..*ll:6e a. m

Lay. Polle», B. A O. Hy... .fc» p. m.
Ar. WiJh. B. A O. Ry... .$:«. p. m.

Lt. N. Y., Penn. Ry.»12 86 p. m
Ar. Wash., Penn. By...6:1a a m

Ar. Wash. Penn. Ry.16:21 .p m.

,v Phils, Perm. Rr.»3:20 p. at
\t. Wash., Fenn. Ry..6:2* p. m.

be. Waabingtoa.*V:45 p. m

Ar. ObJ Pt Comfort.«7 00 a. m

Ar. Norfolk..«:.. a. ».

.Dal'y. ..Dalle except Sunday
Sund j only.
For «nform«'ion apply to
J H SMITH. Agent Halrm Meter

>oV». Chamberlain Hotel. Old Porei.
"rein'*.
P. M PRITCHARl*. Oen. Agent

iNO. L» WHJJAMS. City Pass.
\gen*. corner Granby and Proms
itreeta. Norfolk-

M. & M. TRANS. CO.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Passenger and Freight.
Newport News to Se'ti*r»ore.

rksiiy Except Monday and Tn~*dny
. P. av

-are tiOO One Way. $i.00 Round

Tickets te a'l points.
Wewport News to Boston every Mo*.

Wed. and Sat 9 a m.

Norfolk te Boston,
¦very Ann. Tnee. and Fr. *. p m.

NO^O * tO P***0V 'tf.f*C.
Every Mow. ¦Tfrur and Sat « p m.

.Freight n»ty.
For IkeasU end fertber »nfono.tion.

tppry an f. B BBAy. Aaewt


